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Cwumniraliont l(t:vtcn Gen. ..unto l

' Jl'nn a unci Cel. CuUs, at Pi'.clLi.

IlEADarAUTcas Mexican Army, j

t i ii. r ",(.-- i.. , i : t r' I

-- the purpose of opcrating'upon the several
- points fortified and occupied by your Ex- -

, and also with the riew of liber- -

? is iih ilil ;ia frnm ihn ilnmimtion !

;.r f ike forces of the United Slates from'
whom t)iev hive tilready enffered too J

jfi'.ich. IJut before commencing any
:p?rai!ons of a military character, I have

it my duly to aet in oufdience ;

tu the impulses of humanity, ami conse-

quently request, that your Exccllency
vrill please evacuate iLis.ity within a

certain and peremptory space oftime.it
Lcinj known to you at the same time that
vou can depart with all the honors of
.war, cither is form a junction with Gen.
Scoll, or the forces, of your country at
Perote, according as it best suits your

'pleasure. Cut should this courteous re-

quest of mine be iihheeded by your Ex
cellency, then, although to me it is a pain-
ful uhcrn alive, 1 shall commence to as-bau- lt

your positions, the consequences of
which act will be felt by .your garrison,
because there exists ia the vicinity of your

.Excellency 8. COO men who are determin-
ed lhrt the rights of their nation shall be
iiJ3intained and respected.

(lod and liberty, headquarters inPu-tl-- h,

September 25th, 1847.
- Anxoxia Lurr.z dk Santa A.nxa.

HcADoJAnTcris City of Puebla, Mexico
September 35, 1817.

To his Excellency, I). .Qntonia de .o-pe- z

tie Sunta .Inna, General in Chief
cf the Mexican Anrnj in front of ihe
Ci!!'

- Tm I Had the honor of receiving at 2
o'clock this afternoon, your Excellency's
letter of this date. In it you were plcascJ
to notify me of the fict that you had la-L- m

possession of this city, fov the pur-
pose, as you declare, of restoring to the
lull njoyment of their liberty its citizens
who have hitherto suffered, so much from
the U. S. army. You likewise were
pleased to ofler certain stipulations to this

a r r i s o p, prov id cdth a t i t w ou 1 d . . w i th i n

fixed time, abandon the poiut of defence
Athich it now occupies. With regard to

ihe nsssrtion of your Excellency, which
implies that the inhabitants of Puebia
J.ave been maltreated by theU. S. troops,
1 wholly deny it. On the contrary, 1

assure you that the properly r.nd privile
res of all have been maintained and re- -

with the greatest scrupulousness,
indeed, so much so has it ben done, that
its parallel cannot be found in the annals

if war. And I would m-j- st willingly
leave it to the most intelligent and impar-
tial portion of the population of the city to
liecide, from which of lha two contending
parties they have received the most injury
tmd molestation, whether it is from their

Aj-v- n countrymen or the troops of ihe U-jih-
ed

States. ;

With regard to that particular part of
your Excellency's letter which demands
ihe surrender, within a fixed ti ne, of r.U

the positions now occupied by the troops
trader my command, I can or.lv mv in

. . . .

reply, that having been honored with t lie j

duty of guarding and protecting, it is e- - j

.quaMy my greatest wish and paramount J

.xjlfetion ts preserve them 1o the last; !

tmd'l am fully satisfied that I shall b? able !

to defend them successfully, inasmuch as I

1 have at my disposal r.Ii tha resources
to its full and complete accom-

plishment.
... With considerations i:i the highest de-

gree respectfully I have the honor to be
vour Excellency's most obedient servant.

.THOMAS CHILD, Col- - U. S. Army.
Civil and Military Governor.

- OFF IC1 A L.
TUOM THE "UNION" CF SATURDAY :.TQHT.

.Central Taylor. It is understood
;

t:at Gfcn. Taylor who has been absent
from his family and private business for

j

mere than two years and a half, and du-- s

irg the whole of that time has been en-- jj

aged in the most important and arduous
duiics lias asked for leave of absence, to
return to the UniicdStaies for six mouths!
' His letter to that effect was received by
she Adjutant General yesterday evening;
ia the course of which, Gen. T.-.yl-or

states thai he ih-inks- , in consequence of
ihe 'present character ot the war, his ser-
vices may not be wanted at this time. He
purposes to remove to Matamoras early
lhis month, where he awaits the answer
jf tha Government, .and expresses a de-M- re

to 1)2 in New Orleans by the Istof
Decern ?cr,

We understand the have of absence
liss been grauted la h;m: and we have no
doubt that, if events ." should arise to call

w his services' ou that frontier, he will
fly to place himself at the head of his gal-
lant army.

ynoat the same paper, same pate. C

t' From Vera Crcz. We have already
titeJ that no despatches had betn, ed

by the steamer Alabama from Gen.
(Volt's army. T!i9 only letters, which
y.;e have seen, addressed "to Washington,

re from Vera Cruz of the JSih and 2Cth
0. r ii - -Tht extracts corIiin

every thing whiej caa be gleaned from
their meager contents:

"Vera Car, Oct. 18. 1847.

Every f!u eg was quiet at Mexico.- - J

At Querctarp, tha Gorcrnmeut, sacn as is
is, wan getticjf- ace pacific Senor Pe
na y Pen had ordered Or Sbnta Auna
back for trial; but whether ha would go,
is very .uncertain. His troops which be

. . .I 1 !l I I.. I .L J t..- -

teZ Rfa' whfl" joined him a SOOD at
they heard that Gtli. Lane WIS marching
on, everted mm by companies. tie
was, aiuur last dale?, at San Andres.
Other important information has reached
t:6 that ISv-no- r Cuevas, former minister,

;u' keen railed into the cabinet. Hi? re- -

tdv was -- If the iirr(i'iatiir.s are dnened. !

- - - -i a r 1

I will join vu; otherwise I cannot: and I

rj,ft ,a accepted. This is the last in- -j

fimnntmn m p 'hm. ir i wt firoK.
f tired, they i;re more inolined lor peace, j

the reinforcements nori'oin up which
mnim t.t :am., irriAnc .,a f:,.n
has ifl tl,e ly of Mexico, will hur--

r.v i)n the !e!;,rc to' negotiate, before it is

I00 lalc' or fai:t lhe nationality
!St altogether.
,C;ti- - P-tter-

son will wove up in all

thii week. Ceneral Lane will una no
difficulty a reaching- Puehla,and Colonel
('hiUls vi!i be much relieved by hi pree- -

coce'
...... "Vera Criz, Oct. 20, 1847.

,4T had the honor to address yon on the
8th, and although the extra of to day's

Genius of Liberty' gives intelligence from
above which docs not look so pacific, 1 j

;1

nevertheless believe rena y reua, and
others of his stamp, will induce the Con-
gress to make peace; and as regards Pa-rede- s,

the more he works for his parly,
the nearer we are to negotiation.

A II around the city of Mexico there
is a large peace party; and 1 hive reason
to believe-ther- are many of the-mos- t

respectable citizens in Vera Cruz, Jalapa, is
and Puebla who are ardcutly wishing lor
peace; or, rather, that they could be as-

sured that the stars and stripes would float
over their and their children's heads."

the Xntiantl Intentgwcer.'
N. Y. CORRESPONDENCE.

Nlw York, Novi:jibeu C, 1817.
The news again from England lasf eve-

ning, by the steamer at Coston, is of an
exciting character, in its financial aspects,
and is regarded with profound interest in
all business circles. Fifty-fiv- e failures
since the last previous steamer is an ap-

palling and rapid addition to the list, which
had already reached a fearful amoun- t-
And, in addition to the. general downfall
of commercial houses, we have the start-
ling intelligence Uiat the moneyed institu-lion- s

are beginning to. quail before the
storm. The failure of the Royal Bank
of Liverpool has an ominous sound,
though perhaps in its result it may nqlbe
morejin&()rl?lUJ'nUit';'fn;!1irp nf mft

of the houses previously announced.- -
'

There seems to be a prevailing impression
also that, in this general rocking and ra- -

SHJ of the elements, the Rank-o- f Lng--

hihi useu wmnu uoi uc .au i u

Us legs.oui tor uie support w iuc irong
arm ol the GovcrnmenLv 1 he future is
shrouded in uncertainty and darkness an
Egypti-- darkness, which is felt; and
which is too dense for the wisest finan
ciers to penetrate. .

-- -

These tremendous commercial revul-sinn- s

i:t England, together with various
clouds in the political horizon on the con-

tinent, seem to me to indicate' that Eu
rope is on the eve of great and important
changes. Louis Philippe is an old man,
and cannot last lonir. hat but his per
sonal character and influence maiulains
the tranquility of France? And how long
wiil that tranquility be maintained after
lie itrops trom ttic siage, wuien at me
longest must ho soon! Smouldering tires
ere already breaking out in Austria, Italy,

.' r .: i i i r

Ian? to become the scene of convulsions
that will idiakc the. whole civilized world.

d if so, how important that our ''Gov
ernment should be wcathcrwise in time,
tukinsr in sail, trim ship, and be prepared
for the storm. If troublesome times are
ahead. I apprehend that a debt of two or ;

. . ..t I 1 1 ,.T !..!! 'II '

be t!i-- best kind of bnlk.st to carrj' our
ship of State easily and safely cn hsr
vova-re- . lu times like these, certainly !

our ablest and wisest statesmen should be
called upon to take the direction of affairs.
This State has just taken a cheering stand
ar.tf piac-e- her political wcstmies m the
hands of the party which has for twenty
years consittuieu me conservative power
of the Ciu:itry. Let a decided, majority
of the country follow the examnle, and
we may have a rational hope of future na-

tional prosperity.-

A New York letter in the Philadelphia
Inquirer says .'. :

"If report speaks true some of our
; New York merchants are making. well of

j

the Mexican war. It is said that v essels
have been hired for Government use at
most exorbitant rates and that their
owners receive as much for a few month's
use of the vessel as she is .worth..' It is
also said that some gentlemen of this city
are engaged in constructing steamboats
for the Gorctnncnt without, being direct-
ed to do so, directly, and selling them at
prices varying froni thirty io forty thou-
sand dollars over their costs, and fifty or
sixty thousand over their worth, to the
Government agents. How true this is I
do not know, but l ean truly say that our
citizens believe it, and arc very indignant
at it. '

.

j m.uuu inai me uuiuwer o . erai - ;

grants to Csnad who have difd, in three i

) months, on- ship heard, cr after they have
J 'lauded, is '7,140.. ' '.

anu onzoii.mu, who can imci mc
extent of the conflagration? There is
certaiu'y a chance, and I am inclined to
think a probability, that Europe is ere

HON. JAMES COOPER.
Thie distinguished gentleman sailed

from . Philadelphia a Monday the '1st
inst, in the "packet Fhip Saraaack, far Liv
crpool. Previous to his departure a large
number, of his personal and political
friends united in a public entertainment,
as a slight manifestation of ti3 hi$h es-

teem in which they hold Mm- - Joseph
R. Chandler, Esq., presided on tha occa-
sion, lu the course of tha evening, spee-
ches were made by Messrs. J. P. San-

derson E. Joy Morris, M'Mtcliart, Gil-

pin, Wetherill," and others. Mr. Cooper
made a feelingly eloquent rpecch in reply
to some complimentary remarks from the
rhnsrmn ' ' "

Mr. Cooper visits England and the
i -

Continent in consequence of the impair
ed stale of his health, and expects to be
nljsent fioure nine or ten months. AVc

sincerely w ish that his journey may prove
a pleasant one, and that a relaxation from
the severe duties ol his jiruitsjw, and

restore him to the onjoyment of goad
health. Mr. C. has for many years been
clnselv. identified with the politics of
Pennsylvania, and has served his fellow
citizens in the national and state legtsla-- j
lures with a zeal and ability; and an hon-- j
esty of purpose, whicii nave securcu tor
him the esteem of even political oppo.
neiits. 'Readinjr Journal.

Proportion' of the American Po?t
latiox Engaged ix AcRiccLTCRE.-IIo- n.

Elisha Whittlesey, in an address before
m agricultural society m Ohio, gives the
following statistics ia relation to the num-h- er

of persons engaged in different occu-

pations ia this country, from which it ap-

pears those u0ed in agriculture, out-

number those engaged in the learned pro-

fessions, navigation, manufacture, and
commerce, more than three to one, and
the annual value of agricultural products

upwards of G5C,CiX),0u0.

No. of persons in the learned pro--
fessions, 65,255

do. internal navigation, 33,070
do. navigating the ocean, 50,021
dc. manufactures, 791,710
do. commerce, 117,607
do. agriculture, 3,719,051

The annual value of agriculture
is $051,387,589

The value of importations for
the fiscal year, ending oa the
30th of June hst, was 121,091,797

The value of exportations, do-

mestic and foreign for the
same period, was 112,488,516

Amount of imports and ex- -

poits, $235,108,313
which is about one third of
the value of our agriculture.

The Chieopee (Mass.) "Telegraph
publishes some features of the plan of the
company which has been organized for

the, purpose ofapplytng the watenfol the
Connecticut river, at lledlcy's Falls, in

Massachusetts, and his of the most un-

paralleled magnitude. It is intended to

provide water power for 56 large cotton
mills, 03 by .2(50 feet, six stories high,
carrying irom 18,000 to 27,C00; spindles
each,. according to the fineness of the
fabric manufactured about eleven hun-

dred ' thousand at least together with a

power for machine shops and other pur-

poses. The primary canal is to be 30
feet deep,' 110 feet wide at its head, and
80 at its terminus.. The water is to be

conducted by a parallel canal, to near the
head of the first, , where it - will be dis-

charged into .another, which is to extend
eircuitiously. about ;a mile and a half.
These different canals are to furnish the
50 mills and a proportionate number of
machine shops with the power requisite
to their oncratitms. The foundations of
several large Mills arc to be laid this fall.

A Bold Ciiaroe. The Baltimore cor-

respondent of ihe "Daily News," states

that the trial of Richard J. Turner, late

Teller in the Mechanics' Bank of that

city, charged with defrauding said Bank

out of some $50,000, has resulted in his

acquittal. He says, "It was not unex-

pected. Sumptuous dinners and splen-

did suppers were not given without
some object" This is the second time
he has been tried and acquitted; and he
has yet lo be tried with Kirch with con-

spiracy to defraud the bank. The same

writer says "It has been a farce from be- -

ginning to end." . God save the matk if
this charge be founded on fact; but if it he,

it is only "in keeping with similar scenes

of depravity freqnently occurring in our

own community. Gcr. Tel.

WAR MEETING IN LEXINGTON.
Resolutions to be offered bij Mr. Clay.

The Lexington, Ky., Observer of tho

3d inst., says: A public meeting of the

citizens of ihe County, and such others
as choose to attend, is requested at the
Court House, in Lexington, at eleven o'
clock, A. M., on Saturday the 13th inst.
Wc.are authorized to say, that Mr. Clay
will address the meeting on the subjects
of the existing'war with Mexico, the con

quest of Mexico, its annexation to the U
nitcd Stales, &c, and will present Reso-

lutions for the consideration of the mce--

ling.- -

Dofopclation cp- - Virginia: The
Parkersburg Gazette informs us thal'tip-war- ds

of seventy- - emigrants, a few days
ago, passed through that town, from the
Valley of Virginia, on their way, with a
lare number of slayes. to MissnnrL and
ine.remainor to Idwa. Thus, satslhe
Gazette, is Virgfoia peopling other Stafes,

'when s'ti .ought to bold her cwa and
flxact iuifflraa freabrcad.: .7

I

Louis Nc.v Era, dated i 1 . i VU I IILL i A..-Fo- rt

letter to the Sl JE J

Leavenworth. Oct. 19ih, says that a lICLLAiwb.
would leave that Cin::ntwti, iv. 10, 10 i .train of 400 or 500 oxca

dav to joialho troops in the Upper Mis-- Another great tod has occutred ia the
-- . i V.;.fM-b- t nrrivrd ! Biir Miami end Whitewater Rivers. I he

at Fort Leavenworth, from Santa Fc, ou
the 18:U. Col. Eatoa's Batallion had ar-

rived before tiiev left Santa Fc ; A letter
dated Sauu FeAugast 23, siys Ccfor.el
Baton's troops were yet ia tenia, tut
would soox go into quarters: The pri-

vate of Company A", have signed a papeT
requesting one of the Lieutenants to re-

sign. Two more companies would ar-

rive in a few days. -- -

There is plenty of provisions of all
kinds, for the consumption of the troops.

Santa Fe has six hundred houses in a

valley surrounded by mountains. The
fort commands the town, and the. fountain
which supplies it with water

The tales cf the 'volunteers are true.;
One would hardly believe them all with-

out being on the spot. ;

GEN. TAYLOR.
. '.The Baltimore American, one of the
ablest Whig papers in the country, con-

tains a strong article in favor of Gen. Tay-
lor for the Presidency, which closes with
this Language: "Finally, and at any rate,
we gather from the indications in Ken-luck- y,

Tennessee, Georgia, Pennsylvania
and other Stales, that General Taylor is
actually in the field. He has not made
himself a candidate for the Presidency,
the People have done it. lie has an-

nounced the terms upon which he will
stand, and those te ceptcd. Gen.
Taylor is in thefield; he trill not with-

draw nor be. withdrawn; for he never
retreats: -- he never surrenders The
People who hare eallsd him to his posi-

tion will sustain him there. They claim
him as their own. Conventions may
recognize, but they cannot appropriate
him. George Washington is now to have
a successor." ...

Episcopal Diocese or New York.
The friends of Bishop Onderdonk ask
the Episcopal General Convention tore-stor- a

him unconditionally to the office of
Bishop, from ths duties of which he has
been suspended. Hi3 opponents among
the clergy and laity desire to have the di-

ocese declared vacant and a new Bishop
elected by the present Convention. It
has been decided by tho Convention now
in session, that "the sentence of suspen-
sion pronounced upon Bishop Onderdonk
is valid, Ufat the diocese is not vacant,
and that neither a new Bishop nor an as-

sistant can be elected;" but a provisional
one, from a neighboring diocese may be
elected, with as full canonical authority as
though he were the regular diocesan.

A canon has passed giving the House
of Bishops power to remit or. modify ihe
sentence, but it is thought they will not
exerciscilj - " 7

TnTTonvention passed a resolution
authorizing the appointment of a Select
Committee to revise the German prayer
book. ;T

The resolution of Judge Chambers, ex-

pressing the deep sorrow of the Lower
House that the House of Bishops had re-

solved u&t to adopt the recommendation
of the Committee of Conference, and re-

questing them to reconsider tho subject,
was carried by the following vote:

Cjlergy. 28 dioe. ' Laity. 20 dioc.
Ays 17 Ays 12 .

; . Noes 17 - Noes 6
. Divid. i Divid. 2

The resolution of the House of Bish-

ops to appoint a Commit'ee of Three
(with the concurrence of the House of
Deputies,) to take charge of the Mission
(Bishop Southgate's) at Constantinople,
was' under 'consideration in the Lower
House, atid Mr. Collms of S. C. speak
ing against; it at the latest dates. ritts.
Gaz. -

ROMAN CATHOLIC CONVERTS.
: From the Courier and Enquirer.

' The Catholic Herald states that Prof.
George Allen of the University of Penn-

sylvania, with his wife and five children,
vere admitted, 'a few days since, to the

communion of the Roman Catholic church.
Prof. A was formerly connected with
Newark College, Delaware, and is kitown
as one of the ripest and most accomplish
ed scholars in the country. He was lor-mcr- ly

a priest in the Protestant Episco-na- l
church.

The same paper says that a family of
six persons in a New England village,
the name of which is not given, has also
very recently joined the Roman Catholic
communion. We presume that Burling-

ton, Vt., is the village referred.

Imprisonment of Alex. Casipbell.- -

We learn from the Pittsburg Journal, that
the Rev.' Alexander Campbell, of Betha-np- ,

Va., has lately been imprisoned at
Glasgow, Scotland, on charge of libelling
the secretary 0f the Anti-Slaver- y society,
through the Harbinger. He had been
preaching in Scotland to a considerable
extent, and an excitement raised against

u i.,.,i hcnn r,ictr.r! nn dpnomi - !

ein" him as a slave-holde- r, which with j

hispublication is alleged as the cause of.
. ti i i 1

nis impi isonnieni. iie iu uctii iciciou.
on bail and is holding forth as usual.
The result of the trial, and Mr. C's de-

fence, will appear doubtless in the Mil-Icni- al

harbinger before many days.

.r A Good.Crop. Thomas D. Vail of
Terre Coupee Prairie, that richest of all
Indiana's prairies, has raised this year one
hundred bushels of corn to the acra ona
six acre orchard lot, where of course from
the trees being in the way the yield would
not be as large 38 in an open field J He
didn't half try either to do that, but if aay
body in Northern Uoosierdom has done
better, we'll warrant that ho will take
particular pains t:ext year to beat thera
just for ths rsputation of &t: Joseph Cocn

g:urf" , " 1: .j - ', . i'

Canal is a?r.in seriously injured. The
C7 m V

Aqueduct at Dayton, has been carried ;

way and other heavy breaches occurred
oa that level.

The loss of property in the tillages ng

the Big Miami aud Whitewater Ri-

vers has been immensa. ; Hogs, Corn. nud
other property have leeu carried off. .

Th ks has rot yet been fully Escertuin-e- d

in reference to personal property,
while RealUstate which has also been
greatly damaged, ha been but barely men-

tioned.

Westward Hoi Twenty-seve- n ladies
from New England, passed up tha Like
to-d- ay en the "Indiana," bound for Iowa,
Illinois,' and Indiana,- - to engage as teach-

ers. They were aecompauicd by Gover-nar-SIad- e,

of Vermont, as far as Buffalo.
Verily, these ladies have undertaken a re-

sponsible and arduous tak; and ihey ex-

hibit a determination of character and a
self sacrificing spirit creditable ia' the
highest degree.

The enterprise of Miss Beecher, Gov.
Slade and others, is a noble one, aad from
it the best result must flow. The people
of the West will welcome with warm and
open hearts the teachers who have left
their homes to discharge among strangets
the. duties of instructing young minds; and
may heaven shower upon these Teachers
its richest blessings, for they truly de-

serve them. Cleveland Herald, Oct. 8.

About a fortnight since, as Mrs. McKen-sie- ,
of White Sand?, Prince Edward's

Island, was going to the woods in search
of her cows, accompanied by her son, a
lad about 11 years of ?ge, and a dog,
they met with a bear, when in the act of
stepping over a windfall, which immedi-
ately seized the child. The dog at once
attacked the bear, and, together wiih Mrs.
M. who seized a club and beat him till the
blood run out of his nostrils, succeeded
in driving the beast towards the wood. --

The child was very much injured, and
had it not been for the assistance of his
mother and her faithful dog, he would
probably have been killed. The bear had
been seen prowling about the neighbor-
hood for soir3 time previous, accompa-
nied by two cr three others, and hid done
much damage among the cattle.

All the world is aware of the sufferings
lately endured in Ireland and Scotland
from the failure of last year's crops; but,
it is not, perhaps, so well known to what
extent these sufferings have been increas-
ed, and are even nof increased, by the

of tenantry from estates which
their owners find it their interest to con-

vert into sheep farms; nor have we any
just idea of the inconceivable misery of
the factory operatives and rural laborers
of the once "merry" England, where a
family earns, and must live upon, 5s. to
Ss. a'week. while it takes 2Cs. a week ta
support a family amid all the economy of
the work-hous- e. Civ.

High Prices. The Kingston (Cana-

da) Chronicle says, an old settler ia that
town states that in 1790 his father paid

18 a bushel of corn to plant, it being a
year of almost famine in that vicinity.
The Detroit Free Press, copying the ve,

adds, We too, can say a word about
high prices. A cargo of flour arrived
here in 1815, from Erie, at S6 per barrel
for the freight. In 18 16 flour was sold
here at $25 a barrel, and early in the
spring ol 1818 it was retailed by the 20
lbs. at the rate of $50 the barrel, and corn
at $3 the bushel.'

A Judicial Knock Dow rLast week
Mr. Baker, counsel for a certain party ia
acas3 before the Supreme. Courtof Loui-

siana, sitting in Monroe, moved that a cer-

tain account he rejected, "and kicked out
of court." For this language Chief Jus-lic-e

Eustica censured Mr. Baker. After
the Court adjourned Mr. B. accosted the
Chief Justice in a rude manner, and struck
him in the face. Mr. Eustiee promptly
returned the blow, and brought Mr. B. to
the ground. The thing caused great ex-

citement, and Mr. B. had to pay $50 and
go lo prison for tea days,

Killed and Wounded of the Cam-

paign. The Richmond Republican suras
up as follows the losses of our troops in
the various battles in Mexico: Palo Al-

to and Resaca, 400 killed and wounded;
Monterey, 500 do. do.; Buena Vista, 800
do. do.; 'Cerro Gordo, 500 do. do.; Chu-rubusc- o,

1000 do. do.; Mexico and neigh-

borhood, 1000 do. do.; total, 4.80ft. One
third of ihis number probably covers the
killed.

The Jefferson City (Mo.) Metropolitan
speaks of seeing, last weeki a huge box,
labelleJ "Her Majest)--, Queen Victoria-ca- re

of her Lord. High Steward St.
James Place. London." Its interior had
apartments which were tided with venison
hams, buffalo tongues, pickles, jellies.fic,
the whole presented by Peter McLain. a

......niiivcftfw ,,. fhr F.rrso-il- d Tab tn her Msies--
j- -

ty aforesaid.

Some BcsiNESs.Dr. Henricks informs
as that in a little over a month pist that
ihev liave made and shipped four thcrnd
barrels of Flour, equiralent to twenty
thousand bushels of Wheat, which js cer-

tainly something' cfi an item. Their mill

now turns out one hundred and twenty
barrels of Flour per day. South Bead

n . .(Ind.jRegis"-- "

- Th London eorreapondent of th
rier and Enqtairer, saya : Depsd ppri
t, that if tha United Etatas would ty?U?.e

tlie. i'hole of tha Mejtrau rjtbi"they
mlcht ros5t . scd ezt : the lUtfc' people

'i'i;ciJt a Ttno?:f:raB.',9, frsna sn? cf tho
tt.,r.i. t4 l..., 'pf y"j rM.ri?'

1 "I never c'a;.!d bear," sail Mrs. IV-- .
i ir.jtr"., "that name Anna for a eirl.
J should ihirk Ann was good enough wi;lj
I cut putting on any determination. "Tlir,s
no good comes of it. Now there's th

i woman that used to kcp house t!;nvn
jthcrj in the Halls of Asiatics. Thcv
must call her Santa Anna, us if ihat would

! better it any. Poor girl! she recites t.V
! contrition of rdl the papers; her .name is
;a every one of taem. Uat that's just il9
way. The men will not suspect the feeL
ings of the most retiring female. And
then they ay that the Angle Sextons
have been capturing one of r

...

bles me! tha la kettle is toiling over."
And the old lady went into a state of a.diation over a cup of tea.

A servant girl ia the employ of Mr.
Cooper in Cincinnati, attempted ito de-

stroy the lives of the whole family Jalt
week, by poisoning the meat she cooked
for dinner, but fortunately she did not
use enough, snd only produced violfnt
sickness. A parrot and-do- g were simi-
larly affected. . .

Tennessee has been called upon by ih
Secretary of War, for another infantry

It will be raised before Alabama
completes her complement of companies.

Cumberland Market,
Flour, per barrel, S5 00 a 0 00
Wheal, per bushel, 0 (0 n 05
Rye. 50 .0 0t
Corn, ii 50 a V 00
Oats, " 31 a 0

Potatoes 0 37
pplcs, 0 00 a 0 CO

" dried 50 75
Peaches dried " 1 50 a 75
Butter, per pound, 00 a 00
Beef, 4 a 5
Veal, 5 a 9
Chickens, per dozen, 5 a 50
Stone Coal, per bushel. 7 9

rUtsbu rgh Ala rhet
Flour, f 1 81 a 5 00
Wheat 85 a - 90
Rye 43 a 45
Corn 03 a 45
Oats CO a 25

"

Barley, 00 a 40
Macon, hams.per lb Ba 10
Pork C0a- - 0
Lard, 0 a 8
Tallow, rendered 0 a G8

rough 0 a 00
Butter, in keg C9 a 10

" roll, 0 a 10
ChecseWcstern Rescrv 6 a 7

Goshen, CO a 10
Apples grct-n-

, per bsrreJ, O 50 a I 25
dried per buhel 50 a 0

Peaches, I 25 a I 50
Wool 00 a 26
Eggs, 44 15 a 0 If
Potatoes, Mercer CO a CO

Ncshannocks CO a 50
Seeds, Clover 5 02 a S 75

Timothy 2 CO a 2 12

Flaxseed 00 a 1 00
j '

STRAY COW.
JIAME trespassing on the premisefof

ihe subscriber residing in Alltghc
ny township, about the 3d of October
last, a

Red and White Cow, . .

about 6 years old; the owner it request-

ed ;o come forward. proe properly, pay
charges and take her away, or he will
be disposed of according to law.

Nov.2.1847. JOSEPH UPON.

ijii5iTi?a rsou a RinctAn rarsicuJ.
DR. INGOLDSBY'S

Piles Specific.
an internal rf.medt:

JL CERTAIS AXD RADICAL CUXEt
Whether Internal External, BUtdfog

'or IWnd:
Has made nJical cures inererycaw oflhua-bov- e

uicntioncJ complaints, can be proeJ by

personal rcfercucc, aal eevcral thomand ccrti5
catcs from all part of the country.

Tho fcjc:tc i an mlrnal remedy, nasi gen-

tle action on the tovre!, U iIaant to u!if,rl
perfectly harmless in the most delicate case,
male or female. Fcmalca before aod after con-Cnem- rut

arc often tronblnd with conlipation of
the bowels, or coitiveness, as well as P'ifa-I-n

all such rases tho Specific can be taken widl
perfect safety, and is a certain remedy.

PURGATIVES NOT NECESSARY,
So severe in their effects, and so liable toinjar
when used (being in most eutrs the caute efpiU
when iuktn during fever and cgut and many
t,ther dlt(KC4,) aie thus done away, wuh, a

cosTi7Kts is easily removed by using tbi
medicine, and the bowels restored toaigorou
and healthy action without leaving any perceptiU
rfTecl on the ysteiu.
FILF.S OF SEVEN VF.AIl's STANDIXO CCRED-Dr-- is

Doctor:! have Wen a perfect victim

to the complaint called, Tiles, contracted in tfc

West Indie in 183S, and durin; a term ofscreo
years ha c suffered beyond anythiuj that cou'.J

be conceived of laa'of appeuts. food tasteless.
I ... r,( rc hitnitriT nnil. WCi'lllCSi 1 th
i nevs, and a lotal want of strength. So decided-

ly oppoed to anything bearing a resemUanra t- -

1

Quackery, that 1 r.ae abtainril from any inward
j or outward appticati.-v.i- . From the reomrneii-d-tia- n

of our mutual friend Fotter.No. 4 llau-o- cr

st..I was induced togia your mediciu
I full trijl.and.ta thesawho may b sini!arly-- -
i fiicted I jriva you" l.ave to show this, ua tuy

nama attached, hjn? been, i nrmiy w
tinlf rurel ofone of the nl roi.firmol rjue

cf Tile that any p.xr fre.tuxe wr. toubW
with. Make what-r- er u JdU ,h,nk ProPlT0
this teslimo.wal of your ialoanj Medico.
JcianiteJ yw a Dr. IftS .K'sly Piles
ri5c, and acerjitof aiy best as&aranet for yw
future succcsa.

With i ejnd TWir obedient rva,
W. H. J ON BS, AacJiooeer. 32 Mm

Beferene can bgica taoaiof oor rac

rmloect Physicians. ... . r. - Y
FrivVi 50 ceou prr Cox.
bold by tha fillovrinj JaTj t7poitd Cf3

for Souvret fiMiatr.Fa. .

J. J. 9a H. F. Sc'he!k S5onBrsct.
'

ftvdr & Ztinmnrman.iitay'. . v

EJ.tmad Kiernan, Jenjwr X R4 -

I h,U!ipj-- t ct LIfraen. Jtoxwiry; . . v .
t'haie Berlin J

- P V Mwrr ftryeta

1! yhCmcy A'a.'tAl.

TeTtff U. 1WUV "
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